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THBCITY.__
The revenue collections yesterday

amounted to 8191503.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Car¬

man , on Wednesday , April 21 , n
daughter.-

E.
.

. Hngormann Tenth street pawn-
broker

¬

, wns arrested yesterday for
firing obscene language at ono of his
customers.-

A
.

young boy named Kcown was ar-

rested
¬

Tuesday night , charged with
the larceny of a lot of old lead pipe from
the Union PucHlo shops.

Charles Flokloy whipped ono of his
Dorcas street neighbors , and expressed
satisfaction in paying a fine 01 $5 in
police court for the privilege.

The Oddfellows of this city will go-

to Beatrice on a special train Friday to
attend the exercises there in commemo-
ration

¬

of the seventieth anniversary of
the order.-

L.
.

. A. Ochs filed suit in the United
States court yesterday against P. B.
Johnson to recover $2,100 , duo on a con-
tract

¬

of sale for certain lands in QLln-
colu

-

county.-
Olllcor

.

Pound , of Lincoln , arrived in
the cltv last night and took olmrgo of
Peter Cline , arrested by Olllcor llorri-
gan

-

yesterday , who Is wanted in Lin-
coln

¬

for the larceny of a lot of clothing.-
A

.

warrant has boon issued from Jus-
tice

¬

Dunn's court for the arrest of O. M-

.Pc'ttoy
.

, charging him with concealing
mortgaged property. The Omaha- Mort-
gage

¬

and Loan company filed the com ¬

plaint.
The Omaha Mortgage and Loan com-

pany
¬

has issued papers in Justice Dunn's
court to foreclose the furniture and
other paraphernalia of the Summit
hotel , 1321 South Fifth , which is run
by A. T. Limlquost.-

H.
.

. C. Boyd , the druggist , Fourteenth
and Capitol avenue , desires TltKllHK to
mention that the article in last night's
nancr referring to his loss of $5 is a mis-
take.

¬

. The gentleman referred to , Mr.
Crane , represented a well known manu-
facturing

¬

linn of Detroit , Mich. The
sale was not completed and Boyd is still
in passion of his3. .

Two prominent Indians of the Omaha
tribe , in police uniforms , were hero
Tuesday onrouto to Washington , on
business with the Great Father. They
registered as Daniel Webster and Silas
Wood , and the object of their trip is to-
Bocuro permission from headquarters
that will allow the land owners and tax-
payers

¬

of their tribe in Thurston coun-
ty

¬

to remain their twenty-live years
without gaying taxes.

Father Glauber , of St. Mary Magda-
lene's

¬

church at 1618 Douglas street ,
was given a surprise Tuesday by the
liitlo children who attend the church
school , It being his name day ( St-
.George's

.

; ) . The affair was conducted
by Sisters Gundogunuo and Osoviu and
consisted of recitations , singing , etc. ,

all acquitted thotnsolyos credibly.
Father Glauber was highly pleased
with the graceful compliment.-

J'orHonal

.

Mr, J. H. Evans stnrted Europowaru Mon ¬

day.T.
.

. 13. AlUerson , of Creston , la. , Is at the
Barker.-

U.

.

. V. Martin , of Blair , was at the Barker
yesterday.-

S.
.

. C. Dunltlcs and wlfe.of Gliddcn , la. , are
guests of the Darker.-

L.
.

. M. Uuccm , H. D. Shull , L. H. Korty
and C. Browa loft for Lincoln , yesterday , to
Inspect briclcto bo used for tlio paving of-
Popploton nvunuo.

Dr. J. Hcnsloy , M. D. . chief medical ox-
"nmlnor

-

of the V. A. S. fraternity , and a
physician and surgeon of 'niuuli prominence
In the homeopathy profession , has located In
this city fori the purpose or practtsinR his
profession. He came from Wiutcrset , la. ,
where ho has for years stood at the head of
his profession. His oQlco ami residence are at
833 Paris avenue.

_

More Carpenter Tools Stolen.
Burglars broke into J. A. McDonald's

new building , nt 3303 Franlcliu street , Tues.
day night , and stole nearly all his carpenter
tools.

Tjookiitg lor Burglar.
Sheriff Wcdgowood , of Hall county , Is. in

the city looking for a fugitive from
Justice who Is wanted at Grand Island to
answer the clmrgo of burglary.-

KonoUl'ci

.

Ciiso Dismissed.
The case of Mr. Kopald , the Tenth street

saloonkeeper , who was charged with soiling
liquor on Sunday , was dismissed , .yostorday ,

there being no witnesses against him-

.Nowinaii'n

.

Assailant Fltind.-
Gcorgo

.

Duncan , the colored man who at-

tempted
¬

to shoot Ofllcor Newman , was tried
yesterday by a Jury , and found guilty. As
Duncan was well beaten over the head with
the oftlccr's club , the judge was easy on him
audjlct him off with a line of ?20 and costs.

Another Watch Case.-
H.

.

. L. Campbell was arrcstoU yesterday
wlillo trying to sell a gold watch in a pawn-
shop

¬

on South Tenth street. Ho was charged
with Doing a suspicious character. He says
that ho Is an attorney and that it Is nobody's
business how ho got possession of the gold
ticker.

The Cattle SHHtnliioil.
The case against the Doltrich Brothers for

herding cattle In the city limits was dismissed
in polii'o court yesterday afternoon. Attor-
ney Leo Kstollo convinced tno prosecution
that the present herd ordinance allows cattle
to bo In the city limits If in the hands
of competent herdsmen.-

A

.

Wife lJintrr Sentenced.
William Mullmgor, who lives at 711 South

Tnlrtocnth , was arrested for brutally boat-
ing

¬

his wife without any provocation , except
that , owing to a defect In her hearing , she
dfd not reply to some remark made by him.-
Ho

.
was tlaod $50 and costs aud sentenced to-

flvo'days In the county } all-

.Cliaso

.

Htllllii
Horace B. Cliaso , the Indian agent ar-

rested
¬

hero hint Saturday , U still a prisoner.-
Ho

.
expects Hon. James K. North , of Colum-

bus , to como au'l sign his uiill bond , but up
to ditte.Mr. North hai failed to put In an an-
pearauco.

-

. The olUclals scorn to think that
Mr. Chase will flud It very hard work to got
a bond.

Sherman Avcnuo's N w Hcliool.-
Mr

.
, Jayncs1 now school on Sherman

avenue , near the now depot , will bo ready
for use next week , Scats will bo put In on
Monday next and school will commence on-
Wednesday. . There is only ono room in the
building , but It is of good slroand will meet
the needs of that neighborhood for some
tluio. A tonchor has nut yet been chosen ,

i fc *

For "Shoving lite Queer. "
Deputy United States Marshal Mien tiled

a complaint with United States CotniuU-
toner Anderson yesterday , against Peter lo-

carty
-

, charging him with passim: counter-
feit

¬

money. Peter Is an Omaha citUen , and ,
it sncms , concluded to pluy smart and

- palmed oft a worthless dollar on Can- Wil-
son

¬

Ift , a frail woman of tbe town , Ho has
been arrested and locked up.

The "Reference Handbook of the
Medical Sclonco ," speaking of kidney
dlBOHSo , bays : "Often symptoms on the
part of other organs , palpitation , dys-
pepsia.

¬

. difficult breathing , headaches ,
or weak vision first impel the patient
to seek advice. " The symptoms mis-
lead

¬

both the physician and patient.-
Tho

.
only eafo method of treatment is a

faithful UBQ of Wurner'u Safe Cure. It
hot only secures healthy action of the
kldpeye , but euros the symptoms of dis-
eaio

-
,

.- "* * "( ( aptjf"-

HOUND TO GBT GOOD 812.VIB.-

Bnlcn

.

for the Ilootli-Itnrrett Kngngo-
MI

-

out Open With a Hush.
Seventeen boys camped all night In the

corridors of Boyd's opera house BO an to have-
thocdgo on first privileges for BoothBarrctts-
cats. . When the box ofllco opened yns-
tcrday

-

they wcro entrusted with orders
and money by prominent citizens , who pro *

forrcd neither to lose sleep nor get up
earlier than usml. At B o'clock
the little- bund was reinforced by a dozen
others , and from that Unfa on the crowd con-

tinued
¬

to. swell. When Manager Boyd and
and D. W Ifaynos , his assistant , arrived ,

about 8:30: , they found an Immense throng
extending away out Into the middle of thu
street , and clamoring for admission. Some
comical scenes occurred. Evoryoao crowded ,
pushed and squeezed for the best place In-

Lho line , hut nil weregoodnatured ,
and when thu doors opened ,
quietly took their turn. Tickets went as
rapidly as Mr. Boyd could Rive them out and
take In the money. Within an hour the
charts wcro well blackened and by noon
nearly all the best scats for each of the thrco
performances , and the private boxes , wore
pone. The biggest sale Is for Friday , the
opening night , when "Merchant of Venice , "
with Booth as Shylock , and Barrett In the
role of Bassanlo , will bo the play. "Tho-
Fool's Hovongo and Yorlck's Love ," on
Saturday night , when Booth will bo scon ns-

Bcrtuccio and Barrett as Vorlok , Is also a
strong attraction and will till the houso-
."Othello

.

, " the matlnco bill , promises to
draw nearly as well as the other two pieces.-
It

.

Is safe to predict that by the time
the engagement opened there will not bo a-

rcsirvcd seat loft. Many In the crowd ex-
pressed

¬

surprise that Mr. Boyd had not fol-
lowed

¬

the custom of the last two seasons and
sold the first day's selections at auction.
This change Is accounted for by the fact that
there was paid the company ncortulntywhllo
this season they receive a stipulated per-
cent of the gross receipts. Speculators have
been shut out for the reason that no person
could buy more than ten tickets for ono per¬

formance.-

Lost.

.

. "I don't know whore , I cau't
toll when , I don't see how something
of great value to mo , and for thu return
of which I shall be truly thankful , viz. :

a good appetite. "
Found. "Health and strength , pure-

blood , an appetite like a wolf , regular
digestionall by taking that popular and
peculiar medicine , Hood's Sursaparllln.-
I

.

want everybody to try it this season. "
It is sold by all druggists. One hun-
dred

¬

doses ono dollar.

K OIIAKGE.

Nettle Cverd , of Chicago , Tolls the
Story of Her Wroiuts.

Miss Nettle Everd , late of Chicago , brings
a terrible churgo against French Em , a no-

torious
¬

bawdy house proprietor of this city ,

and the police are hunting for Em ,

but In vain , as she 1ms disappeared-
.Nettie

.

Is twenty-two years old
and. since the death of her father two years
ago , bos been employed at the Chicago homo
of Mr. Henry J3aker as housekeeper. About
two weeks ago she became acquainted with
ono Joe Liberty , who induced her to como
to Omaha , where ho told her she
could make better wages. She
came , and the fellow took her to
French Em's. In a short time she discov-
ered in what kind of a place she was and en-
deavored

¬

to get away. She wai prevented ,
however, and a close watch was kept over
her to prevent her escape. She was forced ,
through threats , to carry on the ne-
farious

¬

business of the bawdy houso.
Day before .yesterday she managed to escape
through the basement and appealed to the
ofllccrs for protection. Yesterday , by their
advice , she swore out a warrant for French
Em's arrest , and will also file an information
against Joe Liberty.

Judge Borka decided to send the girl to
the "Open Door , " kcnt by the W. C. T. U.
When she was placed In the wagon and
found out where bho was going she catered
a vigorous kick. "No 'Open Uoor' for mo ,"
she exclaimed indignantly , as she flirted back
into the coll. ' 'I'm too old a chicken for
that. Say , Count , " to Ofllcer Puloski ,

"what do you take me for anyway } " The
poor , innocent thing then launched off
into a tirade of bawdy house slung that made
some of the hardened policemen blush. She
spent tbo night in thu jail.

Have used Dr. BigelowTs positive cure
in my family as a general cough medi-
cine.

¬

. One of my children was quickly
relieved of a severe attack of croup by
it. I cheerfully recommend it. II. L-

.Lovoll
.

, Grand Hapids , Mich. Goodman
Drug Co.

Rival ICIIcH Reconciled.
Among the Elks all over this country it is

well known that Allen O. Myers , editor of
the Social Session , and Arthur O. Morcland ,

secretary of the grand lodge , have bcca war-
ring

¬

bitterly for two years. Imagine , there-
fore

¬

, the surprise that was created when
they mot in this city Tuesday , greeted
each other cordially and have been chum-
ming

¬

it together over slnco. Moroland
should bavo gone with Dockstader's minstrels
to St. Joseph yesterday , but it so grieved
him to leave Myers hero that ho lot the
train go off without him. Hols a candidate
for grand exalted ruler at the Juno mooting ,

and is taking advantage of the opportunity
offered on this trip to do all the election-
eering

¬

ho can for himself among lodges
everywhere.

Coal tar for sale by the single barrel
or in car load lots. Address

Sioux CITY GAS LIGHT Co. ,
Sioux City , la.-

AVhern

.

is Charley AdaniH ?
Charley Adams , whoso homo is at 1347

South Seventeen ! ! ) street , suddenly disap-
peared

¬

a week ago last Friday about noon ,

aad has not bcon seen since. His wife , who
cannot account for his disappearance , fears
foul play and is distracted with fear and sus-
pense.

¬

. When last seen ho was well dressed ,
having a dark suit of clothes with u small
rod check in the pattern. Ho wore a brown
sift felt lint , a light brown overcoat and a
blue polka dot shirt. Ho wore a brown
moustache and chin whtsjccrs.-

Do

.

you relish your food ? Is your di-
gohtion

-
good ? Are your bowo'ls regu-

lar1
¬

Do you have a tired or languid
feeling ? Is your toiipuc-coiviodV Does
your back ache ? Is your skin sallow ?
If your svstom is in a bad condition
take St. Patrick's Pillb-, they will aid
your digestion , improve your appetite ,
regulate your bowels , correct your bil-
ioiu

-
disorder and make you fool like u

now porbou. For sale by all druggists.

PAYING COMMISSIONS.-

A

.

Rumor That a Local Iloiul Is 81-
1cnrlnir

-
' the Itrokcr-i.

Although the payment of commissions by
railroads to ticket brokers was , by mutual
agreement , abandoned by all lines , this busi-
ness Is still belnis tolerated , but on the ex-

tiomo quiet. A local broker yesterday stated
that the ChesapeakeSi Ohio was allowing
commissions on business from Cincinnati to
Washington ; the Ontario line on business to-

Oexvcgo and way points , and also that the
Atlantic & Paclflo was dickering in that way ,
though nn no regular basis. As to the
Omaha roads ho stated Unit until the presi-
dents'

¬

agreement was effected nil lines
wore paying a ImiuUduio commission on long
distance sales.Vben uskod If certain al-

lowances or concessions were not doing made
by a certain Omaha road , he declined
to exprcst his lgo of any such tran-
saction.

¬

. However , u rumor is in circulation
to the effect that a certain road has allowed
commissions since the agreement . entered
Into and that U Is making thone concessions
at tli'i present time. Among the brokers ,

however , nothing could bo learned that would
substantiatetho report of the charge * , and
the representatives of the Union Paclllo and
Burllngion entered a denial as to the truth-
fulucis

-

of the assertions ,

Tbo llaiiiurraKo Bureau.
The rigid enforcement of demurrage

charges on detained can ludcned with freight
has been acccaip&uled with satisfactory re-
sults

¬

in Omaha. Before the demurrage rule
rvas cBtkhlUutiu shippers were la the habit of

allowing freight to remain in the cars on the
sldo tracks for weeks , nnd jjven months ,
without unloading. Especially so was this
done by the bucket shops that persisted In
transacting business by using the cars ns
warehouse * , supply stations , and for storage
purpose * . To such an extent was this prac-
ticed

¬

that at ono time , about two years ago ,

the Union Pacific had 2,800 loaded cars'of
freight In Its yards at this place , and loaded
cars embargoed nt various points along the
lino. The demurrage bureau was estab-
lished

¬
, and by Its purposes being ad-

hered
¬

to the blockade has been raised.
Not alone tills , but the bucket shop
operators have been compelled to withdraw
and allow the dealers that have erected large
warehouses and fuel yards the putronugo-
.At

.

the present tlmo the case Is exceptional
where a car Is detained over forty-eight
hours , but when this rule Is violated the cl-
emurrago

-
agent slaps on the toll which pulls

like a porous pluster.

The Injured Mnn Tnlkn.
Martin Solqulst , the man who was run

over by a freight train on the Union Pacific
at the Tenth street crossing Monday even-
ing

¬

, tolls a different story as to how ho mot
with the accident as compared with that fur-
nished

¬

by the company. Ho says that ho
boarded the car on the south side and that
on the platform of the caboose- wore two
men , apparently Intoxicated. They aslccd him
if the tram was going to Lincoln and ho in-

formed
¬

them that It was only being switched
In the yards. Ho then endeavored to pass
them on the platform and they throw him
from the rear of the car , his left foot falling
on the track In front of the wheels of n box
car. Ho did not notice whore his assailants
went. This hai bcon reported to the police
and will bo Investigated. To-day Solqulst.
who Is at St. Joseph's hospital , was reported
as being out of danger. His loft leg was am-
putated

¬

yesterday about midway between
the knee and ankle join-

t.Electric

.

Signaling.
The Union Pacific is preparing to equip its

passenger trains and engines with an electric
bell apparatus which will do away with the
bell cord arrangement. A reprcsontatlvo-
of the now device exhibited a model of the
latter to Assistant General Manager Dickin-
son

¬

yesterday and the latter at
once decided that the oloctrio
apparatus Is a big improvement
on the bell cord system of signaling. The
alarm Is given by pressing a button connected
with the open circuit. Each car contains a
gong and through the circuit the signal is
transmitted to the onamccr and vice versa.
The Burlington will experiment on the now
device nnd a test will bo made at Chicago
next Wednesday.

Senator Stanford'H Stoppers.
The Burlington has a valuable cargo of

horseflesh on route to Now York. It con-
sists

¬

of seven car loads of fast stoppers ,
owned hi' Senator Leland Stanford , tbe well
known millionaire and politician. The horses
are now at Lincoln , where they have been
unloaded in order to rest up. Amonc them
are some of the fastest steppers of tho'trans-
Mlssourl

-
territory , and they are on route

cast , where , after the season opens at-
Sheepshcad Bay , Louisville and other points ,
they will bo put upon the track.-

A

.

Minor Wreck.
Tuesday evening a minor wreck occurred

on the Union Pacillc at Cut-Off lake. As en-
gine

¬

1109 was speeding along the "ico houso"
branch the rails spread and. the machine was
derailed. The wrecking crow was sent out
and the track was cleared shortly after mid ¬

night.
Ttailrand Notes.-

J.
.

. G. Parker & Co. have purchased the
ticket brokerage business of C. C. Hobbio ,
and have take a formal charge. Mr. Hobbio
will open a grocery establishment in Okla-
homa.

¬

.

Superintendent of Telegraph Korty , of the
Union Pacillc , is in Lincoln.

The Golden Gate special on the Union
Pacillc went west with a heavy load of pas-
sengers

¬

yost orday.
Engine 5TS , for the Norfolk branch of the

Union Pacillc , has been turned out of the
shops. Charley Connors will manipulate its
throttle. ,

General Attorney Thurston , of the Union
Pacillc , is in Valley attending to legal mat ¬

ters.

Dr. Swctnam : Diseases of the heart?

nnd lungs. Shcclv block.

Officers Elected.
The Congregation of Russian Israelites ,

owing to corno irregularity in the proceedings
of the election last week , re-elected officers
as follows Tuesday night :

H. Goldberg , president ; Caplan , vice
president ; M. Bclman , secretary ; ! . Lipshctz ,
treasurer ; Messrs. Kachman , Sabotsko and
Max , committee of arrangements.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck eye and car , Barker blk.

Want Bawdy Houses Suppressed.-
A

.

number of property owners ana resi-
dents

¬

of Dodge street , near Ninth , have
asked the chief of police to suppress certain
bawdy houses at 800 , SOS , 812 , 814 auU 818
Dodge street. Sergeant Sigwart has boon
detailed to sec whether the places are actu-
ally

¬

houses o III fame, and if they are the
inmates will bo ordered to vacate May 5.

FACTS,
Balmy sloop , good digestion , rich

blood , clastic stop and cheerfulness in-
Paino's Celery Compound.

All your own fault ! f you remain sick-
er out of health , when you can got
Paino's Celery Compound.

That furred tongue , bad tasting
mouth and miserable feeling say you
uocd Pnino's Celery Compound-

.Ladies'

.

do you want to bo strong ,
healthy and beautiful ? Use Paino's
Celery Compound. It never fails.

You can save doctor's bills and keep
your family always well by using Paino's
Celery Compound.

Robust and blooming health inPaine's
Celery Compound , and no family can
afford to bo without it.

Quiet noryos and balmy sleep in-

Pulncs Celery Compound for sleepless
ladies and invalids. Try it-

Paino's Celery Compound strength-
ens

¬

, builds up und cures continually ,

from the Hrst dose. Try it. 1.
Fair skin , rosy ohooksbuoyant spirits

nnd the sweetest breath in Paino's Cel-
ery

-
Compound. So say all ,

Sour stomauho , sick headache and
dizziness , Pnino's Celery Compound
cures all with a few doses. Fact !

'Wo know that there is nothing on
earth equal to Paino's Celery Com-

pound
¬

ns a family medicine-

.Paino's

.

Celery Compound purifies the
blood and removes all'piinples und erupt-
ions.

¬

. It never fa-

ils.Steck

.

Piano
Hoinarkablo for powerful sympathetic

tone , pliable action and absolute dura ¬

bility ; 80 yoara' record the best guaran ¬

tee of the excellence of thcso instru ¬

men-

ts.WOODBRIDGEBROS
.

,
T. E. CIUPIN ,

FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,
Room OS Trader*' Dul-

liCHICAGO. .

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A innrvel of purity

HtrongOi vhole3oinono33. . Moro oconoinlcnl-
tlmu tlio ordinary Kluds , nnd cannot bo sold in
competition with the muUitiidoi of low cost ,
shortwolRht alum or phospnnto powders. Sold
only In cans. Hoyal linking 1'owdor Co.i ISO
AVallstroet Now v-

orkKMHE
ESTABLISHED 1851 ( ISO So.
Chicago , Ilia , 1 ClarkOt.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It itlll Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lett Manhood ,
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the cffecti
leading to early decuy and pethaps Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new method! with
never-failing succrs : .

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dla.
eases permanently cured-

.XOKIDNEYand
.

URINARYoompUlntf.QIcet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and all diseaiei-
of the Qenlto-Urlnary Organs cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kldneyi or oUier Organ-

s.49No
.

experiments. Age and experience im-
portant.

>

. Consultation free and sacred-
.9Send4

.
cents postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-
.jS5TThose

.
contemplating Matrlace send for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
IS cents , both a } cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future sufler-
.inz

.
and shame , and add golden yean to life. A9Uook

"Life's (Secret ) Errors ," 50cents (stamps ) . Medicina
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 lo 8. Sundays 9 to . Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So , Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL-

.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETT8H-

08 FAUNAM STREET, OMAHA , NEB-
.Opposltol'axtou

.
( Hotol. )

OIHco hours , U a. m. to Up. in. Sundays , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to Ip. m-
..Specialists

.
. In Chronic , Nervous , Skin and

Dlood Diseases-
.tJryConsultatlon

.
at ollico or by mall free-

.Sledlclncs
.

sent by mull or express , securely
packed , free from observation , (luarnnteeso
euro (illicitly , safelv and permanently-
.NEROUS

.

DEBILITY
Dions Physical Decay , arising from Indiscret-
ion.

¬

. Excess or Indulgence , producing Sleep-
lessness

¬

, Despondency , I'Jmples on the face ,

aversion to society , easily discouraged , lack of-
conttdence. . dull , unlit for study or buslness.and-
llnds life a burden , safely , permanently and
privately cured. Consult WH. Belts It Uetts ,
401 r urnam St. , Omaha , Net ) .

Blood and Skin Diseases ssffS&Aflp'ss'

results, completely
of JIflrcurv. Scrofula , llryhlpolan , Fever Sores ,
lllotches , Ulcers , I'alns In the Head and Hones ,
Syphilitic Sore Throat , Mouth aud Tongue. Ca-
tarrh.

¬

. Ac. . permanently cured where others
havofalUd.-
lirlnntT

.
' ind IHadder Complaints ,

Uriliary Painful. UUm-nlt. too fre-
quent

¬

Hunting or Bloody Urine. Urine hlgn col-
ored or with milky sediment on standing,
Weak Hack , Oonnorrhnja , Gleet , Cystitis , ICK. .
Promptly andSafely Cured , Charges Itoasoua-

1BfT'fmTTfTi1 Guaranteed per-
>3l.XJ.. < . manent Cure , re-
moval

¬

complete , without cutting, caustic or-
dilatation. . Curesellected at homo bv patient
without a moments pain or annovnnce.-

To
.

Yonni Men and Middle-Aged Men ,

A <JITD1 ? PlTDl? Tll ° awful oircctr of early
A uUilD UUltlj Vice, which orinps organic
weakncHS , ilestmyluu'both mind nndbodv , with
nil ltn uroaded Ills , permanently cured.-
T1DQ

.
DD'T'T' ' ? AdrusH tiiose wno nave Impaired

UIlO , Dill 10 themselves by Improper indul-
gences

¬

and solitary habit ) , which ruin both
body aud mind , unfitting them for business ,
study or marriage.
. MAIIUIKD MIN.: or those entering on that Imp-
.py

.

life , ixware of physical debility , quickly us-
wston ouu success
Is based upon facts. 1'lrst Practical Kxpo-
rlcnco.

-

. Second livery case is especially studied ,
thus ntartlng aright. Third Medicines are pre-
pared In our laboratory exactly to bull each
case , thus allectlngpures without Injury-

.fifSend
.

U cents postage for colflbrated works
on Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured. &t? A friendly loiter or call
:ity! ! nave you future HtilTerlnir. aud shame , and
odcl golden year * to life. fSTKo letters an-
BU

-
ered unless accompanied by 4 cents in ntunira.

Address ocall on , & KK-
H08 I'&rnam Srteet , Omaha , Neb ,_

OnRRbrlbUNiwIUrUOVKO
IKCTRIC BUT&SUSPUIOIir-
or> MEN U H VUlKIMir. y.defor-

urpoi * . CUltK or
,vSr . oTiii.a , o..uoui .rr .t.otHetirljnc llr4lrecilyibioujli.il e kp rli. mior.-

tut
.

Item AJ lo Unlit ul loreii hi klcclrl *
CurrtDl v v rn* ,TiiiTLT or v< forfeit fs,000 In mo.
VKLT dBBip BMryt0& | lct S3. Mdbp. Wont cue , per *
nminllf eur.d lo lbr < month , . HtiUd iumpLl.t le. lump.
aAHDENEUOTUOCO.ie9Ultui.si.GHIOA-

C10.ru.DREXEL. & MAUL ,
(Successorstto John Q , Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Embalmer
At theoltl stamt HOT 1'arnam St. Ortlew by-

tiollcltvd und promptly attended ,

ilepbono to No. " '.

TYLER DESK CO ,
ST.IOBIJ , HO.U.S.A ,

BitrnoMOO Virtrtil bll of

FINE OFFICE DESKS
BANK COUNTERS. COURT

BOUSE FUEUITUIIE ,

_ TABLES , CHAIK8 , &c.-

DO

.
( Pace Illmtrated CaUIocde Free. PosUga 7c-

tlVA8S

<

TolLEGlKXAMI-

NATIONd for1 adrunklon to VASBAIt fJO-
I.I.EiK

.

will be held In tlili city durlnu tbo Ur t week
ol June , Ap | lcRnlt| for exvmluatloo iboald uotlf-

c 1'mident uelore MAY KtU ,

Nebraska Clothing Co.
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT ,

In medium weight and light underwear wo are in a position lo beat *all competition
out of sight. We are large buyers which means low prices. Wo buy these goods direct
from the mills and commission houses pay no jobber's profits and we guarantee to save
you from 25 to 50 per cent , and on the finer goods oven more. Our assortment comprises
over 50 different qualities as "Specials1' wo are offering this week.

75 dozen fine medium weight Merino Shirts and Drawers of an elegant clouded shade ,

Shirts with satin fronts , full fashioned , at 50c each. These goods are worth fully 100.
100 dozen very fine medium weight Merino Shirts and Drawers

(
regular made , at 75c.

These are in now shades and wo consider them an excellent bargain. Other houses are
getting for like goods 150.

French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 35c , 45c and 60c each.

Our Spring selections infancy Flannel Shirts are the most extensive and varied over
shown by any house in the city. We have a full assortment of the most elegant novelties
of the present season , in all wool , silk and wool mixtures , and all silk. On all these
goods we quote the lowest prices. As an extraordinary bargain in this department wo
will offer to-morrow : ,

3 cases fancy knit Tennis Shirts , in several beautiful shades and sti-ipevS , sizes from 14-

to 17 , at 1.00 each. This is a new material for an ovorshirt , and excellently adapted for
Spring and Summer wear. Other houses would ask 1.75 or 2.00 for the same shirt.

HAT DEPARTMENT.
Fresh arrivals this week , direct from the manufacturers of Spring Derbys , in all th

latest and most fashionable shapes , in tan and light colors. We offer in this department :

Elegant light colored Derbys , silk band and binding , at 85d worth 150.
Men's aud Boys' Crushers , of an excellent quality , in all shades , at 40c. Other

houses soil them for 75c.

Our new Shoe Department is a grand success. We have made an-
mmense hit with our Genuine Calf Sewed 2.5O Shoe in congress , lace
and button.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

They're Limited.
AVe liavo some Special Bargains In-

MEN'S SUITS for you this week-
.Klght

.

at the beginning of the season wo-

propobo to do you some good , and have
made special prices on some especially
good suits $7 , $3 , $10 and 12. Como early
first choice.

SPHING VEHICLES
Try Onei-

ontly ImnroreU ith smnrinc IiacMrs "in nna-
a. . Easiest rldlnni"l''n.i..TliBUprjng.lenKtli. .

vu and shorten acconllnc to the uolfcut put on them.Adipted equal ! ' well to rouRh country or tlno*flty dr'vriH' *" Hr ten l > -st "ntlntuctlon.

. ,> vtC-

JnNE WATCH REPAIRING
A RECaVES PROMPT ATTENTION

*

,XAOV
Your Business by ushu our Cliroino
and Business Citnli , AJvc.llsinj ; Nmrllicsf-
itc.. . prlnteil to ordi- Samples and prkcs ty-
niill , ( lo llifslncss men onU ) 10 cts A'ldieis ,

RICE BnOTI.IERS.
7 o North oth St. . Philadelphia ,

' 1KJ Hii'lvei koltl In > lx wroki.-
V

.
wniii iiiinutjiiilnyoiir tltr.-

IWiMii. iM'tnldthcro. AfcnH-
li < i linrn iHllutlon ever ) tlituu-
Ifoiucil mri' < pllnK| our

tni'li. fend K.M HIT utciili'-
uiitnt uii.l ua lll pny txpreo.-

linmpiori
.

( Slioir.Mij ,'. Co.
182 W. ..MiiinSt-

.ijprlnuflold.
.

. Ohio.

ELECTRIC BELT

IKS835
Ho. 4 CENTS' BELT

WITH SUSPENSORY.

ELECTRO-
BODY BELT

and Bu ore cunranteoiUc-
Icure tin I UK : AllKho m-
Lumbago.atlo Complaint ! . . Geno-
DeMlltr.OolitlToral and Nervous ,

uei , Kidney 1 > I . cases , Nervoun-
Hexunlness , Trembling Kxhoui-
Wastlnfr

Uodf. 1UVlK ai r VU C VlniiiVc-
rutlon

of thf-
caufeil

In Youth or Married Life , all IJIaeasoa pertula-
InctotheVombor

-

yonltil or sni1 till U the IUTEBT andOnEATKST Improvement ever
rnntle , and Is nuporlor to all other" . buyer of nn
Uloct.-'o' Belt wnnti thu latost-thle ho will IIml Ilia-
Ouren IIt. . It differ * from nil others , nu It is n lUTTlIlVI-
lKl.T , anil not a cbolc , voltnloorwlni belt. II "III tlltK
mil toniUlni[ Car ble hj Rlcetrlfftr. 1 lie eloctrla current
ran bo MKHTED by anjone before It U niipllcd to the
todr , aud H worn onlj ell to ten hours dnllr. If ion
nlll kxamlue this belt TOU will liuy no other. To Bhoir
the ENTinE CoNFinrHCK we liavo In our Electro ( lul-
vnnlo

-
HaltH and Appliances MO "HI i'ml cor > o. t lltlt-

t'ontpleti to ileipoi ltilt I'trllt i on Tlilrl ; Iij) >' Trial. Kencl" o > tngo for our F FE II luntrnted nntuplilet.

. . ] 'dwlW EUCTmcTELT'AND fll'lPLfArlB'E'co' !
tlltntlon tbli lper. . ) ( InroiromiiD Ju ICih. It67. )

300 North Broadway. ST. LOUIS. MO.-

NKUVOU8

.

, CHRONIC linrt 1'IUVATn mSKASUS of-
M12.N and WO.MICN uicuial'ullr trealo.l.

YOUNG MEN
UutTprlnB from the rlTcctn ofnutliful follies nr linlh-
cri'lloiiK , or uro tiouhlud wllh Wunknosi , Norvoui-
Dcblllly , Ixmof Memory , Dcspomluncx , Aversion to-
Hjcloty , Klilnoy Trmiblo ur mix cllnc'ino of the ) ( Jun-
ltoUrlnnrj

-

Orimn" , run Imro tlrul u ixfo nnil upoudr-
i urn. Clniruci rcHsounulo , cpuculnlly to tlio po-
or.MIDDLEAGED

.

MEN
Tlicru uro ninnv troubled with too frequent ovucim

Hum ill the blmlilcr , often Hccomimilfil by n nllKh-
tiiniirtlnu or burnhiK nuns.ttlon , mid vrenkunlnu of the
viteni In iirnitniiur lliu patient cnnnot necountfor.-

On
.

uzunilnliiir the iiilunry deposits a ropy nuillnivnt
will niton bo fnunit. nnd tmmoilrnc's panicles of itlbu-
racii

-

will npnuur ur tliu color bo nt n ililn , mllklsli
riiiumiln clinimlnx lo a dark or torpid nppunrnuco.
There nru iimnT men who die of tills dllllcully. lunnr.-
nnl

.
of Iho ranio. whlrli in tlin nucon I ulnua of noml-

nnl
-

wvHknrii. The doctor will a perfect
( iiru In nil micli runua , nurt a bn.ilthy restoration of-
tbe Kcnltu urinary ( iruuin , Consultutlon frei" . Send'.' rent ntHiiip tor "Vuiinu Mnn' Krlt'lid , or Ouldo to
Wedlock ," tree lo all. Aildrc-
mDB.. SPINNEY & CO.-

Miiin
.

and 12th St. , KuiiBiis City , Mo.
|7Mcnllou tills I'upu-

r.PKNNYHOlTAr

.

, WAFKHS bra
(iirctsufully utwl monthly liy over lO.OUO-

wl dies. AroJr. r. Ktftttuulaml J'ltatan-
ty > ' p 'rI oxl-ym ilrirutilru'Klt.U.( Rtalat-

VrficufcirsS-- postage Btampn. Adrlrm
Tot EUBBSA CutxKAi , Co., PvrROlT , Micu.

For sale unil liy mail by Goodinun Uru-
Company. . Omaha.

Wyoming Oil Lands
LOCATED ,

And all neccisary papers Illlod-

.W

.

, E , HAWLEY , Civil Enginear ,

CAM'Uit. WVO.or OMAHA. NUIUUSK.l-

ATroasnsr.AiJ.xvf

OMAHA
MEDICAL a SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th & DodffO Sts.
FOIl THE THEATMENT Or A1X

BDR.ja.CES.
Appliances for DoformilJos and Trussaj.

nest f&cllltles , apparatus and remedies for nuccesi
ful treatment of overr form of dlioasu rcqulrlnf
Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.l-
loard

.
and attendance beat Hospital accotuuioda.-

Uons
.

In the west.
WHITE roRCiuciiLAias on Deformities nnd IJraces,

Trusses , Club Feet , Cnrvaturo nf tbo Hplna , I'llai ,
Tumors t'ancar. Catarrh , Ilronchltls , Inhulallon ,
RlectrtcltT , I'aralrsls , Kpllepsr , Kliliier , lllnddor ,
Kje , Bar , flUIn nnd llloodand allSurKlcol oporatloui.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.1I-
OOKON

.
DIHKA8I3 or WOMEN KltKE.

ONLY EELIADLE MEDICAL INSTITUTHJ-
MU1NQ A SPECIALTY Of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Rlood Dlseaics iuocossfullr treated , aiphllltla-

Polsen removed from the irsttim ultiiout mircurr (
Now rosloratlre treatment for lost of Vltnl I'ow r ,

Herions unubli to Tislt us may be treated at home ki-
correiuondi'iico. . All eommunleatloni conOdentlaL-

orMedicines Instrumonls tout br mall or express
jrolr packed , no marks to Indicate coutenti ol-

sender. . Ono personal Inturvlow preferred. Call and
consult us or send lilstorj of yonr cai , and wo will
send In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREEI
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Dlsimios , Impo-
tencr

-

, , Uleot anil Varlcocolo , wltlt qnostlonl-
ist. . Address
Omalia Medical nnd Surgical Instilutt , 0-

1DR. . Olc IENAniY ,
0 r.lfl lna Dodge BU . - OilAHA , NKD ,

Health is Wealth
OltAU*

DII. K , C. WnsT's NEIIVB AND HIIAIN TIIKA-

T8ofuiiln

-

, ; elf tUo llrulu icnultlnK lilni anlty utid Icadlni ; to mlxery , drcity imi )
rteatli , 1'reiimturo ( lid ARO , lliimmiifHK , I.o.ss oS-
I'ower in oiil.cr sex. Involuntary l.oshui ana
Bpcnnntorrliii'a caused by ovcr-exi-rtlon ot
tliu oriiin , fairuOuhvor over inilulKPiicH. Kiioti
box ciiitilns; on nionth'H trt'ittment. ( I it box-
.or

.
nix boxuH for io , hoiit by mull prepaid on ro-

rolpt
-

of prlro ,

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cureuuy case. WJtli each order rocoivctl by
na for Mix l oxo 4a < cominnlud) with $.' , we williend tlie purclit eroiir written its.rmitoi; ) to ro-
fmiil

-
tliumonoylf the treatment aoe notuircct-n cure. ( Juiiriintecs IHMIKI only by ( iooilnmrtlniKCo. , DitiBiclsts , Bolu Atonto , 1110 1'ftfnamMreet Omaha o-

b.COFFEE

.

The I'ubllo uro not xcncrullr nw ro Hint Ur tbfprvKcnt inetlioiU nf cooking fully oiu--liu | [ of llienttva that IB jucd It thrown nuar m the aroruCiand wuiteil. Cliomlitk cunnuotct wllh tin * compunfhnru tuoiucded In arlnu tlil wxito ro Unit t > a com.
PHUT ran furnUli rjitfcc mndo of the nnott Jinn |up In mull portable ut mid WAinuNreii ieiirior"-
I'lVi.1' liiv-'V-li

!

. > * " 1 lo ll" oulrut"ut ON'v
uoniinncT of common cofi' " " '! ' P11.1 w lw l ntedoil when propurlntt Ittor thf t Wo.Cruirn Uquld Unffuu fcinrjinc.

Auk Your Grocer forOUOWJff LIQUID COFFKK.-
MCCOUU

.
, unXiiy & co. ,

Wholcsnle Grocers , - - Onmiiu , Neb ,

WEAK grftrlnii from Nn if.-

i
.

c f jruulLful cr-
rlr1 rnrn. Iltr > f. lot

- - , ' * ! N .4lUAulo Irtnilr * tM ated ), full | -illk-ul r fur IIMUI ur . ree .!
-pRCF.r.'c' !

,
, Moodui , Conn.


